
Jackson Township School District
Elementary Literacy & ESL Department

Tel:  732-415-7018
Fax:  732-415-7099

Mrs. Nicole Pormili Lisa M. Lane, Ed.D.
Superintendent Supervisor of Literacy & ELL

Dear Parent/Guardian:

This summer, the elementary division of the Jackson Township School District is proud to continue our Summer
Reading initiative for students entering grades one through five in September. We are excited to bring parents and
children together in our mission to promote literacy through reading.

We encourage all students to read whatever they like as long as it is appropriate to their interests and reading ability.
Fiction, non-fiction, biographies, poetry, graphic novels, magazines-- the choice is yours! Below is a recommended
reading list of carefully chosen books consisting of a variety of genres, authors, and reading levels for each grade.
Although these lists include many high-interest and popular selections, students may also choose to read books not
included.

Recommended Reading List

In addition, to the Recommend Reading List above, you and your child can access book choices in several different
ways. Here are some suggestions:

● Read books that you have in your house or reread a favorite book
● Borrow books from a friend or sibling
● Destiny Discover through Destiny Catalog
● Magazines & comics
● Use the Ocean County Library www.theoceancountylibrary.org
● Tumblebooks username: jacksontsd1 password: trial (Good until 8/15/2022)
● Loyalbooks
● RAZ KIDS
● IXL
● Epic Books

When we begin the school year in September, teachers will set aside time to discuss the books read by the students.
It is recommended that each child read five books and complete one of the reading logs, linked here in print or digital
format, and also available on the elementary school websites.

Please remember that our goal is to make reading fun, enjoyable, and something that families can do
together. Please try to set aside family time for reading and/or read the book with your child. Listening, reading, and
writing are all connected. Proficiency in one of these standards also helps attain proficiency in the others. I am
encouraged by the participation and interest Jackson parents have in their child’s education and confident you and
your child will benefit from reading together this summer.  Thank you for your cooperation.

Yours in education,

Lisa M. Lane, Ed.D.

https://docs.google.com/document/d/146zMF6fUpCIoCnFAb7ph_jOSfa-Rw4J0Va0du0U4UOI/edit?usp=sharing
https://destiny.jacksonsd.k12.nj.us/
http://www.theoceancountylibrary.org/
http://www.tumblebooklibrary.com
http://www.loyalbooks.com/
https://www.raz-kids.com/
https://www.ixl.com/
https://www.getepic.com/sign-in
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1IrgeOXSz_s2qHp7fbtgopk0VsN2Sw-Vz1IwJn7t7c2s/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSelITXYKJtg2q8rMnCTafjFXGdwakHeURruXDDsTAWw3LdJkA/viewform?usp=sf_link

